
TO NEGOTIATE SOON.

Ministers Will Not Await
Chinese Credentials.

PROVISIONAL PEKING GOVERNMENT.

Ll HnnK ('linns! Pitys n Visit io Cm.
ral ClmlTre nnil to Temple In-

terior Xetrr Hrfore Setn-Compli- ment

For Oar Troop.
PEKING, Dec. 12. At a meeting: of

the ministers it wns agreed that ns soon
as the protocol I'liihrncing the tonus for
the pence nrpitintioiiH In signed It shall
be presented to the Chinese. voiiiiiiImsIoii-en- ,

ami the minister bUiiII theu proceed
with tlio iicgotintions without waiting
for the iirrivul of sufficiently authentic
credentials for the Chinese commission-rs- .

The ministers prepared a draft of the
credentials to be duinunded of the Chi-ne- e

and submitted a copy to Li Hung
Chang und 1'rince Chinif, together with
4 request that their credentials be secur-
ed without delay.

The Itritich minister, Sir Ernest Sa-to-

in ill awaiting instructions from
his government.

The ministers ndjournrd without fixing
upon a date for their next meeting.

At 'a meeting of the military com-

manders for the purpose of arranging a
provisional government for Peking it
was decidod to appoint Captain Dodds
of the Ninth infantry, U. S. A.; C'nptain
8elwin of the Hritish army, Captain She-b- a

of the .lapunese army. Captain von
Braaen of the German army nnd Cap-
tain Fcilgo of the Italian army as such
government. Colonel von Gayl of the
German army, who was second in com-

mand of the recent punitive expedition to
Kalgitn, was appointed chairman of the
government. These officers will consult
with the Chinese authorities regarding
plans for the government of the city.

l.i Hung Chang has paid a visit to
General Chaffee, the American com-

mander, at his headquarters at the Tem-
ple of Agriculture. This temple, togeth-
er with the Temple of Heaven, near
which Is situated the race course estab-
lished by the British military ollicers,
where racing is held weekly, are the two
most sacred edifices in China. The only
person who worships in them is the em-
peror, and he only visits them annually.

Li II ting Chang and the members of
sis staff who accompanied him had never
aeen the interior of the temple before
General Chaffee received them.

In the course of the conversation Li
Hung Chang complimented General
Chaffee upon his troops, particularly
the cavalry. He said, "I think you und
jour cavalry could defent me and mine."

Reference was made to lending Ameri-
can soldiers to repress the bauds of rob-
bers, Boxers and other disorderly char-
acters, but during this part of the con-
versation General Chaffee was extremely
diplomatic.

Placing; Credit Where It DelonKii.
8T. PETEUSHUHG. Dec. lO.-- The

Novoe Vreniya, in an article evidently In-

spired, referring to the recent dispatch
from Dr. Morrisou in Peking to the Lon-
don Times saying that all the credit for
securing softened terms is given by the
Chinese to the Russians, remarks: "The
credit for the existing entente really be-

longs to America. England begrudges
President McKiuley his just prestige be-

cause he has emphasized America's
friendship for Russia." The Uussian
journal regards the alterations which
America has procured in the peace pre-
liminaries as of the greatest importance.

French Refuse, Russians Exelnded.
LONDON. Dee. 12. The Morning

Post publishes the following from its
Peking correspondent, datod Dec. 10:
The French have refused to participate
in the scheme of n police committee for
('eking, formed under the direction of
Jolonel Haron Gayl, in which the Ameri-a- n

member is Captain Dodds. The Kus-.ian- s

have been excluded because they
io longer exercise control here."

Pay Day For Miners.
HAZLETON, Pa., Dec. 12.-V- ithin

he next week a total of about $478,1MU
ill he distributed in wages by the vari-iu- s

companies of this region, making one
:f the biggest pay days in the history of
.lazleton. The mines have been oper-
ated steadily since the recent strike,
vhlch, together with the 10 per cent

granted by nil the companies, will
un the pay rolls away beyond what they
iave been for corresponding periods in
irevious years. The estimate is bused
n a careful canvass of ull the coal com-
mutes' otlices.

Fatal Hear End Collision.
TOFEKA, Dec. 12.- -A rear end colli,

ion occurred between two Santa Fe
reight trains near Olathe, Kan., where-- l

one life was lost and several persons
ijured. A north bound freight crashed
ito the rear end of u stock train, und
oth were wrecked. Noble Thomas of
Imporiu was burned to death in the

of the stock train, und his father
as badly mangled. They were on their
'ay to Kansas City with stock.

Americana Outbid English.
. LONDON, Dee. lO.-- The Daily Mail
as received the following by mail from
a Calcutta correspondent: "The port
immissioners recently invited tenders
n locomotives. The lowest English
nder quoted 1,514 for each locomotive

nd wanted nine months to complete the
rder. The lowest American tender
.toted l,1iC0 and asked for six months,
he latter was accepted, subject to ;he
pprovul of the government."

American KlilotiBlldlnit.
WASHINGTON, Dec. lO.-- The ve-d- s

built in the United Slates and nili-iall- y

numbered from June MO. I'.iuo, to
'ov. 30, l'Jtll), were 4!)."., of lp.l.Mi; gross
,ns. J he principal items of the total
re seven steel steamships; on the great
ikes (34,13H gross tons) und four smuller
;eel stenniships lK,4."i( gross tons), which i

ould puss through the new Wellauil
anal, and one steel schooner barge (2,7'.M)
ons).

C oal I'miilue In Norway.
CHKISTIANIA. Dec. here Is
)ul famine in Norway, the price havin;,'
sen 40 per cent, notwithstanding the
ict that coal imports have incieased '5
jr cent. The Clnistiaula papers intimate
hat the United States would find icudy

.lurchasurs of coal in this country.

Harvard Ilefeut Tale,
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., 1 8. Har-

vard defeated Vale for the third consec-
utive time in the Intercollegiate debute In
danders' theater last night.

, STRIKE A FAILURE.

ftanta I'e official Claim to Hare !

Tronlile In Operating lined.
TOPEKA, Dec. 12. General Manager

It. U. Mudge of the Santa Pe said that
the telegraphers' strike Is a complete fail-
ure and that the road is finding no ditli-cult- y

In filling the places made vacant by
tho operators. lie still retains his place
at the key in the general telegraph ollice,
however.

By order of the general manager the
block system is in force again on the road
between Kansas City nnd Chicago. This
order was made yesterday morning after
the claim was made by the company that
nil the operations of the road were in nor-
mal condition again. In an interview on
tlie several features of tho strike Mr.
Mudge said:

"Our business Is running normally
again. Vo have kept trains moving
steadily under the trnin order system. It
has been satisfactory enough to run the
trains in the same way that other west-
ern roads run them. The Santa Pe has
block signals, as the others have not. W'c
are using the block signals from Chicago
to Newton again. I gave the order for re-

sumption this morning. All tho striking
operators received notice that their serv-
ices would no longer lie required by tho
company. The superintendent claims
there nre only ISO vacancies yet to fill
nnd that they will be rilled in a short
time.

Ne More Operators Wanted.
CHICAGO, Dec. 12. Third Vice Pres-

ident J. M. Barr, superintendent of the
operating department of the Santa Fc
ruilway, has notified all the agents of the
company not to employ any more opera-
tors, as enough men had been engaged to
fill the places vacated by the telegraphers
who responded to the strike call. He
snid:

"At 15 other points on the system we
have been hiring new operators since this
trouble began. Today I notified our
agents not to engage any more."

LARGE IMMIGRATION.

Over Hnlf a Million Foreigners Came
to Our Shores I. nut Year.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 8. Tho annual
report of the commissioner general of Im
migration shows that during the last lis- -

cnl year the total number of immigrants '

who arrived in this country was 448,57:2,
of which 2.'l,200 came through Csnadu.
Of the whole number 304, 14S were mules
and 144,424 females. This is a net in-

crease over m! of 13H.8S7. These fig-

ures, however, the commissioner general
says, do not show the total number of
alien arrivals, as GTi,li.'!5 aliens came as
cabin passengers. They would have
swelled the total immigration to 514,207
had they traveled in the steerage. The
figures show that of the whole number of
arrivals 424.700 came from European
countries, 17,046 from Asia, o0 from Af-
rica and 5,811(1 from all oilier places.
Switzerland and Spain and the Spanish
islands show a smnll decrease In immi-
gration, while Austria-Hungar- y shows
an Increase of 83 per cent, the Russian
empire und Finland 40 per cent increase,
ltuly 20 per cent increase and Jnpan 310
per cent increase. The total arrivals
from Japan, however, amounted to only
0,701. "

Of the 448,572 arrivals 54,024 were
under 14 years of age, 370,382 were from
14 to 4d years and 23,50(1 were 45 and
over. It appears that 03,570 could nei-

ther read nor write, and 2,007 could read,
but not write. The total number exhib-
ited to the inspectors iu money the sum
of $U,G57,530, 271.821 bringing each a
sum less than $30 and 54,288 having each
a sum in excess of that amount.

There were returned within one year
after landing in this country 350, and re-
lief in hospital was furnished during the
year to 2,417.

CZAR DID NOT SAY IT.

Intimation That He Would Not See
K miter Denied.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 12. The Trans-
vaal legation says it is authorized to con-

tradict the report that Emperor Nicholas
has telegraphed to Mr. Kruger au inti-
mation that he will not receive him.

The Dutch government hns finally and
definitely refused to take the Initiative in
behulf of arbitration between the Trans-
vaal and Great Britain.

The decision of the government was
enmmuniented iu an interview between
Mr. Kruger and Dr. Leyds and the
Dutch foreign minister and minister of
finance, Mr. N. G. Pierson. Mr. Kruger
explained that the object of his journey
was to disseminate the idea of arbitra-
tion, and the Dutch minister replied that
the role of the Netherlands must be pas-
sive. The initiative belonged to the great
powers, he ndded. When they had reach-
ed a decision, the Dutch government
might see what it could do.

LOST IN A LAKE GALE.

Crew of F.litht Goes Down With
Multilist nurse.

CLEVELAND, Dec. 10. A special to
The Plain Deuler from Erie, Pa., says:

''In the midst of one of the most bit-

ter gales that ever swept Luke Erie the
iron ore barge Charles Foster, in tow of
the Iron Duke, went to the bottom yes- - I

'terday ten miles off Erie, aud eight per--

sons were drowned, including Captain
John Bridge of Cleveland. j

"The Foster wus one of the fleet of '

James Corrlgan of Cleveland and for
ItTA ww.rtllia lina I .. i.it,i,infV fpim ltd.
luth to Erie with iron ore. Her cargo
consisted of 1,500 tons of ore.

New York Markets.
FLOUR State and western a sliadn

steadier, but still quiet, as buyers lacked
confluence; Minnesota patents, J4a4 26;
winter straights, $;Miu3 liu; winter extras,
la.tiitfS.Ml; winter patents, t3.6Wi.9U.

WHKAT Dull, but llrmer on steady ca-
bles, small northwest reotlpts and IjckI
covering; Maruli, 7Bl-16- c; May, 78
79

HYK Steady; state, K27;."i3c c. I. f., New
York, carlots; No. 2 western, 5G4j., f, a,
b., afloat.

COHN-Ste- ady with wheat and contin-
ued poor conditions on arrivals; May, 41!

OATS Quiet, but steady: track, white,
state, Kl'vijlluc.; track, white, western, I'JVi
ii 3fr.

I 'ORK Steady; mess, J12.50l:i; family,
flll.fUKfi 11.

l.AHLi Steady; prime western s'.onm,
7.5T-jc- .

iil'TTKR Steady ; state dairy,
creamery. Wu'Xc.

CM K HSR Firm: fancy, large, full mado.
yVic; fall made, fancy, small, IVJo.

I0C5OB Firm; state and Pennsylvania,
27ifi30e. ; western, Ions ofT, 2!ie.

HUOAR flaw llrm; fair retlnlncr,
3 centrifugal. !Mt test, 4 ; re-

fined steady: crushed, (io. ; powdered, 5.TUC,

Tt'ItPKNTlNIO Hull at 41Vk42c.
MOI.AHHHH Firm: New Orleans, ZZii e.
HICK-Stead- y; domestic, STj,(ii;ic. ; Ja-

pan, 4(''4'hC.
tALI-O- Pull; city, 4e.; country, 4T4
fi' ic.
HAY Steady: shipping, TTHIiSOc.; good

to choice, hyuo.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THE MONTHS' STORY.

JANUARY.
Though the long, frosty nights of the

winter are hers,
This month Is the dawn of a happy New

Yet,!.
Clifford lToward.

Jnnunry wu named for the old Italian god
Janus, the deity with two fices, one looking
into the past and the other into the future.
Janui was worshiped as the sun god and
was considered the author of the year, with
its seasons, months and days. Ilis trmplet
were built with four equal aides, ench side
containing t door and three windows. The
doora were emblematic of the four acasons,
and the windows of the three months be-

longing to each.
The snowdrop, which means connolation,

is January's flower, and the gnrnet, signify-
ing constancy, is ita gem. Gabriel is the
presiding genius of January.

FEBRUARY.
This cold little month, with Its twenty-eig- ht

days,
Is the season of snow with Its g

sleighs,
And dear little Cupid stops on his way
With missives of lw on St. Valentine's

Day.
Clifford Howard.

February derives its name from the Latin
word februo, to purify, it being customary
for the Honiani to observe festtvala of puri-
fication in that month.

The amethyst, emblematic of sincerity, ia

the precious stone dedicated to February,
nd the primrose, typifying the freshness of

early youth, is its flower.
Ilarchiel rules the fortunes of those born

in this month.
MARCH.

Lord of all rough winds that blow,
I am March, and ere I go
I will sing you loud and low.

Nora Hopper.
March is named for Mars, the Koman

god of war. Among the Snxons this month
was known aa Lenct, meaning spring, and
this is the origin of our word Lent. The
"modest violet" is the blustering month's
flower, and the bloodstone, signifying cour-
age and fortitude, ia its precious stone.

Makhodiel is the ruling diety.
APRIL.

April, April,
l.nugh thy girlish laughter.
Then the moment after
Weep thy girlish tears.

William Watson.
April was named from the Latin aperio,

to open, because the flowers open at this
time of the year. The Saxons called it
"Kastre" in honor of their goddess of
spring, from which is derived tho word
Faster. Charlemagne called it the "grass
month," and this name is J et given it by the
Dutch.

The daisy and the diamond, both em-
blematic of innocence, are the month's flow-
er and gem.

Ashmodel is the guardian of the April
born.

MAY.
In blossoms fnlr the fields appear,
With balmy air sweet May Is here.

From the German of Ofer.
May owes its name to the Koman goddess

Maia, the graceful daughter of Atlas and
Pleione.

The hawthorne, emblematic of hope, and
the emerald, of faithfulness, belong to May,
while Amriel is the guardian genius.

JUNE.
Rapture of birds at dawn, a hush at

noon
Ah; by ray heart's wild beating, It Is

June.
Mrs. L. C. Whftson.

June is named in honor of Juno, wife of
Jupiter, the Queen of Heaven, the guardian
deity of women and the foundress of mar-
riage.

The wild rose and the agate, typifying
simplicity and health, are June's flower
and gem.

Muriel is the month's own deity.
JULY.

A rustle of corn leaves; a tinkle
Of bells on the hills; a bevy
Of bees where the clover hangs heavy;
A butterfly blundering by
And that Is July!

James Newton Matthews.
July gets its name from the great Koman

general, Julius Caesar, who was born on
the 12th day of this month.

The lily, signifying purity, and the ruby,
emhlematic of love, belong to July.

Verchiel is the presiding genius.
AUGUST.

The warm, late, fragrant days of August,
Drifting Into the yesterday's dim sweet-

ness, pass
Like loosened roso leaves shaken in thegrass.

Hattie Whitney.
August is named for Augustus Caesar.
The moonstone, which signifin wedded

felicity, is dedicated to August. The.old Ko-ma-

called thin stone "Lunaris" because it
contained the image of the moon, and they
believed it to have the power of curing dis-
eases during the increase of the moon and
that when the moon was on the wane the
possessor of a moonstone could foretell fu-

ture events.
The classic poppy, symbolizing the confo-latio- n

of sleep, is August's flower, and Ilam-atie- l
guards the destinies of the August-bor-

SEPTEMBER.
September dreams are In theVound
Dreams in the warm and yellow ground.
Dreams In the ripening leaves of trees
And In the drone of lazy bees,

E. C. Thompson.
September derives its name from the

Latin septem, this being the seventh month
according to the ancient Koman calendar,
when there were but ten months in the
year. The morning glory, emblem of con-
tentment, and the sapphire, of peace, are
dedicated to September, while Truriel
guards September's child.

OCTOBER.
So sadly, sweetly, the October days
Kelgn In their realm of quiet, pastoral

ways.
--Will T. Hale.

October comes from the Latin octo, tight.
The hop, symbolizing joy, and the opal,

iope, are dedicated to October.
Hariel guides those born in this n.imtli,

NOVEMBER.
A wtntry chill Is In the air,

And o'er the frost-nippe- d land
The first light fall of sno,v Is thrown'

By young November's hand.
I.liibeth B. Comlns.

Tne name is derived from the Latin no-ye-

nine. The chrysar.llieinum, "(jueen of
autumn," typifying cheerfulness, is Novem-
ber's flower, and the topaa, which standi
for friendship, is its precious stone.

Admachiel is the gcardian deity.
DECUMHEU.

Ah, this Is the merriest month of U.a
yeur,

Filled with gladness and joy und with
rousing good cheer

Clifford Howard.
From the Latin dectm, ten. The holly,

emblematic of furrvght, and the Umiuoiro,
of success, are ll:-- - flower t nd gem for this
loonth.

lluntlel protects all tlio;uru in lMuu'
b;r. St. Louis 1'epublic.

MISS GRACE B0UTELLE.

ramons Maine Ilelle U Devoting; All
Her Time to Taklnsr rare

of Her Kirk Father.

Although the reelection of Charles A.

Boutclle, of Maine, to a scat In congress
will probably never reach him, It Is a

source of great satisfaction to his
daughter. Miss Grace, who is devoting
her life to his comfort. As Is well
known Mr. lloutelle bus been for many
months nn inmate of a private asylum

fey jfciSJ

MISS GRACE ROUTELLE.
(I I a Forsaken Society to Nurse Her De-

mented Father.)

at AVaverley, Mass. His mind is u com-

plete wreck and even the most sanguine
of his friends have given up hope of his
restoration to reason.

During his entire illness Mr, Tiou-tclle- 's

da tighter has been a ministering
angel. She is a beautiful young woman
and was long a favorite in Washington
society. She would be gladly welcomed
back to the scenes of her social tri-
umphs, but lias chosen instead to re-

main close to her father. She hns sac-
rificed everything to be ns near the one
she loves as possible. Not a day passes
but she drives from her lodgings to the
insane asylum to spend ns many hours
with the patient as the doctors will al-

low. Ity her tender and lovingcarcsses
fhe teems to soothe the uneasy patient,
aad if Congressman Houtclle recovers
tbe doctors declare the credit will be
due to his affectionate daughter.

Genuine .lonlnn AVnfer.
An American hn erected a number

of stenm pumps on the Jordan, and ia
now supplying churches in the Unit-
ed Stntes, nnd In Europe with genuine
Jordan water.

Marks of Favor.
Londoner She is one of your most

popular actresses, isn't she?
American Oh, yes. Why, she has

bad a race horse, a cigar and a tooth
powder named after her. Town Top-
ics.

An Explanation.
"Take back the heart you gave me."

Said the progressive maid;
'Twas a little poker game, you see,

And she required a spade.
Chicago Dally News.

, NOT THIS HEST.

"She told me last night she wouldn't
marry tho best man living."

"Ah, bo she has accepted you?"
X. Y. Journal.

Seasonable.
The winds are high,

And once more
We hear the cry:

"Shut the door!"
Philadelphia Press.

Killed the Kisses,
"Yes; they tried to live on bread

and cheese and kisses."
"Didn't it work?"
"Xo. She made the bread and

George furnished the Koquefort, and
after that nobody wanted any kisses."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Warm Pair.
Stubb He js either u bartender or

on inebriate.
I'enn Why?
Stutt He named his twins Tom and

Jerry Chicago Daily News.
'Cold Wviither Diet.

Miss Teeter Doctor, what do yon
recommend for a cold weather diet?

Dr. Derganiot Flanuel cukes. Ohio
State Jouiiiul.

A Gift to Give It is oficn difficult to dc
cicle what to t et your friends for holiilay gifts.

Here is a muesli on:
"(iood morning, Jennie, I hnvt brought

vou a nice i .reset.'. ' said Ijerlrude, as she
handed her friend a nt.vly wrapped pa:ksge

The pale, wenrv looi. m pirl, who was
slowly recover in" from illness, opened
the bundle nnd lieM u a huge lolile of
clear, iii.li medicine.

"Hood's S laP she excl.iiineil. "I
have been rentling uhout il y unil uhhed
I had n buttle ''

On New Venr's Day Jennie w:is able Io be
out on ihe strtt t, i"ii t i lier frietvU who re.
marketl how well she was looking s!iu simply
sai l, "Hood' Sarsapntilla," a d every ona
of them knew it was this i;reat medicine that
had given hack her heihli.

Never i ly ai pe trances. A genius
somctin es uears g,o I ilolhe;.

OASTbniA.
Baa th ) lhe Kind You Have Always Bought

Bienr cz&ffm

For Infants and Children.--JiffiSJI
CASTOR

AS'cgclable Prepornlion for As --

slmilaiing ihcFotxl andKcgula-Un- g

the Stoinnchs and Dowels of

Promotes Dlgcslion.Chrorfur-ncs- s

antlltesl.Contains ncllhcr
Opinm.Morplune norliicral.
TtoTUAllCOTIC.

wr afOUDr&WUZlPtTamR
fcmpltm Seal'
Alx Smn
AVtU,Uf
AnueXer

hvecmfrJUSs

liimi ni rwrar.

ApcriVcl Remedy forConsltixi-Tlon.Sou- r
Slomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions ,Fc vensh-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP.
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NEW YORK.r
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A Beautiful Genuine Diamond Ring Free
DOM HEN I I s A I K VI I 1 hink ol ll, you can R inn fn.ifrnitn.unt wh

14. K. noli! Ittiiir. Hi with ttOtmtiimi Diamond, and on hull tlozvti Slvr--i
IhifC Hllver llatetl Tea Siiootii fr'KKfcl 'l hcrc ii
thii advertiiemfrnt. We pwak the truth and nothing hut
to introduce "Jl H Ken net TtU.lW
household, nnd every pcrmn who will sell only twelve pack it Ren willrereive our generous nfR-- ot tiiU
lllHKnlullt Inultlnnri Itilltt;, with one half
which we give aixtoliltely !rn lor letting only iwelvs iwc'Khkc nt to cents a pacKAe. n y.m
agree to tell the Tahleti, write y and we will send them by mail. When sold ymt send u the Sl.uS
and we guarantee to solid your I'rcmluin the same y absolutely 1'ltKK. It you wish u
Io end the premium nt once with the la package of Kennel Tablet, remit f i.ao with the order an.t

Eremium will be lent immediately. We are an old, reliable concern, with a reputation for square anit
and we iruanintee to do exactly a we lay. The Silverware It guaranteed ilver plated

on pure metal. The ltluu; is solid 14-- Oold
Meastire your 6ntrer with a trip of paper for size

REV. CAMPBELL MORGAN.

EnRlUli Trencher 'Who 'H ill Succeed
the Lute Dwlirht I.. Moody at

Xorthllrld. Mnsa.

Rev. O. Cnmpbrll Morfrnn, pa-st- of
the New Court Conprcgutionnl chnpcl.
London, Knlnnrl, hns accepted a call
to the pastorate at Northfield, Muss.,
left vacant by the death of Dwight L.
Moody. Hev. Mr. Morgan has preached
a number of times in Northfield and
In Chloiirjo, and is not unknown to the?
late D. L. Moody's congregation. Ilis
pulpit eloquence U more of the per-sunsi-

than of the trenchant kind.
His voice is powerful and well modu-
lated, and reuches the distant parts
of the church without effort, lie is
fluent of speech and energetic in his
gestures, lie was born in Tetbury,
Gloucestershire. Kngland, on December
0, 1803. His father was a lluptlst min-
ister nnd his mother the daughter of
a Baptist drncon. He was educated
mainly at Cheltenham, from which
place, at the age of 20, he passed to a
mastership in the Jewish Collegiate
school, Ilirmlnghain. He abandoned
this calling for the work of un evan-
gelist, and in 1SS9 accepted a call to the
pastornte of the Congregational church
In Stone, Staffordshire. In 1S93 he took
charge of the Westminster ttuad Con-
gregational church at Iiirchfleld, near

v.:
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REV. CAMPBELL MORGAN.
(Mr. Moody's Successor In th Northfield

1'ustorate.J

llirniingham, nnd in February, ISO",
lie accepted a cull to the New Court
Congregational church, which he now
leaves, lie has published several books,
the best known of which are "The True
Kstimute of Life," "Maluchl's Message
for the Men of "Disclpleship."
"The Hidden Years nt Nazareth," und
"God's Methods with Man."

JuiIkiiicu t Partly In I'rror.
After his return to London from M.

first tour of the United States, Mat-- j
thew Arnold, visited old Mrs. I'roctor,

j widow of the poet, "Harry Cornwall,"
and mother of Adelaide I'roctor. Mrs.
I'roctor. who wus then 80 years old, in
giving Mr. Arnold a cup of tea, asked
him: "And what did they ay about
you In America?" "Well," said the lit-
erary autocrat, "they said 1 wns con-
ceited, and they said my c'.othcs did
not lit me." "Well, now," said tho old
lady, "I think they were mistaken as
10 tne clot lieu."

OABTOIIIA.
Bears tie 1 hi Kind You Have Always Bought

1

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears tho
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For Over
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TMt etNTSUS COOHUT, NEW TOSS OtTT.

no chance or deception about
the truth. We are determined x

for making ItoHrloun DprnpHm into evrry

dolen Sterling Silver l ifted lea or lrert ht,.tt.

set with X-- pure white genuine lMumoiitL
wanted.

830 FUbert Street, Philadelphia, Tu.

Distressing Sigjiach Disease Perma-

nently cured by the masterly rower of South
American Nervine Tonic. Invalids need
suffer no longer, because this fjreat remedy

can cure them all. It is a euri or the whole
world of stomach wenkness nnd indigestion.
The cure begins with the first dose. The
relief it brings is marvellous and surprising.
It makes no failure; never lisnpoiiiis. N

matter how long you have suffered, yoirt
cute is certain under the use of this great
health-pivin- g force. l'leasanl nnd always
safe Sold by C. A. Kleim, druggist, liS
West Main street, Lloomsbuig, l'a. i'4 19

A dumb wailer isn't a marker to a dumb

waitress.

Itching UukkingSkik I 'Ukases relieves
in a day. Kczema, Salt Kheum, Barber's
Itch, and all eruptions of the skin quickly
relieved and speedily cured by Dr Agnew'
Ointment. It will give instant comfort iB

cacs of Itching. Illeeding or Wind IMcj,

and w ill cure in from three to six night. 35

cents. 60
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Jki.i.-O- , tiik New Dkssert, pleases all
the family. Four flavors : Lemon, Orange,
Kaspbcrry and strawberry. At your groceis.
10c. 11 22d-- t

Smugglers nre not the only people wlw
shirk their duty.

A Magical Like Save is Dr. Agnew'i
Cure for the Heart. Afier years of pain anil

agony with distressing Heart Disease, it
gives' relief in 30 minutes. Thos. Petry.of

Aylmer, Que., writes: I had suffered for five

years with a severe form of Heart Disease.
The slightest exettion produced 'atigue.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the IIert gave me

instant relief, four bottle entirely cured me.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 5

What Shall we Have for Dkskrt?
This question arises in the family every

day. Let us answer it Try Jell ,

a delicious dessert. Prepared in two
No baking I add hot water nnd set to

cool. Flavors? Lemon, orange, rasplierrj
and strawberry. At your grocers, xoc.

The dishonest undertakci is the person-

ification of n dead beat.

CONVINCE!' HY I'BINTKD TESTIMOSY-o- f

the hundreds of the cured, Mrs. Benz, o

41S i. 8th street, New York, who was for

yeais a great sufferer from Catarrh, procured

two bottles of Dr. Agnew's Catarrh Powder

and it effected un absolute cure in a very

short while One puff through the blower

will clear the head and stop headache. 5"

cents. - 57
Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Mother Gray's Swe- -t l'ow tiers for ChU-dic-

successfully used by Moilrtr (i;'y-nurs-

in the Children's Home, in N''"
York, cure feverishness, bud stomach, teem-

ing disorders, move ond regulate the bowels

and destroy worms. Over 30,000 testiim''
als. They never fail. At all druge,itS

free. Address Allen S. Oimsteu,

LeRoy, N. V,

It isn't always the actress with t''e

smallest feet who is featured.

So.mkFooi.ihii People allow cough t

runmiiilit pel. beyond the reach oiui"-cine-
.

'They often say, -- Oh;
away," lt in most cases it will '"V
nwav. Conld th y be. induced ' V5,. ',
successful medicine called Kemp. I'1"''' '
which is sold 011 a piiMliie guarantee to .t

they would see tbe e !c" ,
led after taU.ng tho lust d.e. i "CL;

and 50c. Tiinl sue free. At all diuggit

IW. lh. St l 'IS MM I uu n...- -
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